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HMO online directory a welcome feature 
Selecting an HMO primary care physician (PCP) or specialist is a snap now 
that the network is available on BCBSF's corporate Web site. 
The online HMO provider directory offers BlueCare and Medicare & More 
customers the advantage of selecting a priniary care physician electronically with 
information that will be updated daily by the GBUs. Information available on 
the Web site includes whether or not a PCP is accepting new patients, the ages of 
patients accepted, and a map showing the location of the provider's office. In 
addition, for Medicare & More PCPs, the information includes Board certification 
and languages spoken by the PCP, as required by law. 
BCBSF's online PPO andAdvantage65 provider directories regularly get 25,000 to 
45,000 visits each month. Carl Corsuti, directo,; Customer and Market Information, 
e:rpects that number to double with the addition of the HMO network information. 
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BCBSF wins two association awards for innovation 
The Blue Cross and Blue Shield Association honored BCBSF's Virtual Of ice 
(VO) and a Pharmacy pilot program at the annual National Awards Program 
held in New Orleans Oct. 16. The Innovation and Best Practices in Medical and 
Pharmacy Management awards recognize promising programs and leading-edge 
solutions in medical and pharmacy management that improve services to both 
members and providers. 
The awards program is open to BCBS plans nationwide. BCBSF won two of 
the three Innovation awards presented. Innovation entries are judged on whether 
they present a new approach that has the potential to become a "best practice. " 
VO won the general Innovations category. The "high-tech, high-touch" program 
combines state-of-the-art technology with a team-based approach to relationship 
building. It creates an office without walls by placing information and capabilities 
in providers' offices so they have access to information when they need it. 
BCBSF's Product Development and Pharmacy program won the Innovative 
Program in e-Health Care award for its "Study of the Value of a Palm PC Device 
for Physician Use in Prescribing Medication." The pilot program, which began 
in June, tested the value of the palm-PC device to determine if this new technology 
provides potential electronic solutions to improve the medication prescribing process 
and simplify the everyday point of care practice of medicine. 
A man's true wealth hereafter is the good that 
he does in this wor/,d to his fellows. 
-Mohammed 
(That said, be sure to check out opportunities for good works, including a 
canned-food drive, at the Blue Community Champions Intranet site.) 
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A tradition of caring 
For years, BCBSF has been a leader in 
employee giving to the United Way This 
year's campaign promises to be no different. 
"Our goal is to raise $1 million in employee 
donations," says I(athy Orr, vice president of 
Human Services Group and United Way co­
chair. Last year, employees donated more 
than $950,000. 
This :year's campaign kicked Q[f Oct. 10 
with a Leadership Circle reception hosted by 
BCBSF President and CEO Mike Cascone and 
his wife, Elizabeth. Members of the Leadership 
Circle pledge a minimum of $1,000 or 2 
percent of their salary for the yea,� 
To put your donation in perspective, 
consider this: Just $2 a week will provide 
70 hot meals to the homeless, and just $8 
a week will provide a 40-day supp(y of 
pain ,nedication for a cancer patient. Your 
contribution can make a real difference in 
improving someone's life. 
Now is the time to start thinking about 
your pledge. Look on your pay stub to see 
what you currently donate. "When you 
consider how much to pledge this year, think 
about the people who will be helped because 
(Continued on inside.) 
Quick Connections is available online at Corporate 
Information/Blue Views on the company Intranet. 
United Way 
(Continued from front page.) 
of your generosity," says Gary Myers, 
vice president of Workers' Comp and 
United Way co-chair. 
United Way rallies will be held through­
out October and November. The campaign 
wraps up Nov. 17. 
Strong earning performance 
BCBSF has continued to perform 
positively in 2000, producing third quarter 
consolidated net income of $20.1 million, 
compared with consolidated net income of 
$20.4 million for the same period a year 
ago. Total revenues were $1.J billion/or 
the quarter ending Sept. JO, 2000, 
compared with $1.1 billion for the third 
quarter of 1999-an 18 percent increase 
over the same period last year. 
Strong financial performance is key to 
future growth. It enables us to develop 
new technologies and programs to help us 
better serve our growing member base. 
R. Chris Doerr, senior vice president and 
chief financial officer, attributed the strong 
third quarter results to enrollment gains 
across all business lines, retention efforts 
and lower medical and administrative 
cost ratio. 
Read the entire earnings news release 
on the Blue Views site on the company 
Intranet on or after Oct. 26. Go to 
Corporate Information/Blue Views/Blue 
Views Programs/Employee Bulletins. 
Benefits You fairs coming up 
It's annual benefit enrollment time for 
employees of BCBSF and its subsidiaries 
Nov. 6 -17. Look for your Benefits You 
enrollment package in your home 
mailbox by Oct. 2 7. 
With Benefits You, you design your 
ben(jits plan to reflect your individual needs 
and lifestyle. You'll see new products and 
options offered in 2001 that give greater 
flexibility and freedom of choice to meet the 
changing needs of our diverse workforce. 
Benefitfairs will be held later this 
month. GBU employees should contact 
their human resources representatives for 
dates and locations in their areas. In 
Jacksonville, benefit fairs will be held 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. as follows: 
Oct. JO DCC1-1 cafeteria 
NAS-1 1st.floor, near elevators 
Oct. 31 ROC-3 cafeteria 
CAR-4 4th floor, near elevators 
Nov.1 FCCi-1 cafeteria 
CPJ-1 break room 
See you there! 
Did you get your wallet card? 
In response to employee requests, a wallet 
card containing our Enterprise Vzsion, Values 
and Promise was inserted in Oct. 19 payroll 
statements. Employees can carry this card 
and refer to it as a reminder of the company's 
vision and principles. 
]J you did not receive your wallet card, 
please contact the Brand Management Team 
at ext. 53228. 
Risk Management site adds emergency management links 
The closing of BCBSF's South Florida offices due to heavy rain and flooding during the 
first week in October is another reminder that the tropical storm season is not over. Employees 
are encouraged to add Risk Management's Intranet site to their list of favorites for quick and 
easy access to up-to-the-minute information about office closings and storm progress. 
Since its launch last July, the Risk Management site has added a page with direct links to 
county emergency management offices in Florida. The Business Continuity section of the site 
provides information about evacuation routes, shelter locations and preparation tips. In 
addition, the site's storm-tracking prediction maps are updated regularly when a storm 
threatens Florida. 
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